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' VARSITY I5ALL THAU.

Aj Great Kiaa Gottoa Tofether Gam
LaadiM OeHegea. To Play Iiera.

frith University' . will ., probably,? ?

: ersIJp'to repulbts.
have ; the strongest ball nlnd
tti .season the. institution :.has
ejrer put out. The team is compos- -,

ed almost: entirely of old and ex-

perienced players and there is an
abundance 'of 1 promising- - material
from which to fill -- the vacancies .

uaused by the retirement ofGregory, -

Brem and Graham, members of last '

year's team;.' The ; team Is paru
ttcularly fortunate in having astrong .,

corps of pitchers. Young Pearsall,
the "little left-hande- d ' phenomenon
who proved such a'u enigma to the
big northern teams will return and
he will will be one of the stars'on the
team. t , i ;", .

The outfield " promises to be th- -

strongest ever gotten togetbe"
the state. Them are nearly a '
pplicants for outfield poeitio'

all are good; players,., Messrs. (

Whitaker ad., John- - MeKee.. bv
Raleigh, boys and excellent playert
by the way, stand splendid chanoesV -

of making the tean. - , ' j ,

.The schedule of games this season, .;

is certainly the most gratifying that" ? ij

has been arranged for a university
nine. ' Engagements have been made
With 'the leading Amateur teams in -

the United States and. nearly all of
the games will be played on Carolina !

.
- 'soil. -'

Raleigh will have the opportunity
of seeing the University nine In this
city, A game with the Wake Forest
nine has been scheduled for April
third. The WakeV Forest ' team is
also said to be a strong one.-- :

Nineteen games in all have been
scheduled. ; The arrangements for
these games have been so complete
and thorough that only three school .

' '
ti-l- . .i.r-- Meeting

Bumbt t C lilltvh.

surr ), Pre J.-n- of

.. tnade'T'; rreu-.-l.t- two n:u3
down',-- jet! or day. lathe
" .'ng Le occupied the pulpit

"fit" tta-.- J Church aud in the even-

ing at EJeuton Btreet. On bs tb oc-

casions the eiiitrcb.es were filled to
ovti Howiniir Tbo sem, on delivered
ly Dr. IIi',;o at DJenton Street
Church has been highly praised by
all those who were present. ' 1

At the First Eaptist Church last
evening a mass meeting of the Bap-

tists in the city wa3 hold in the in-

terest of city missions conducted by
the members of that denomination
The meeting .Was very largely at--

.tended atercsting exercises
)tere observed. .".'Mr. J. W. Eailey
nd others spoke interestingly on

"city missions work. .'The report of

missionary Betts was submitted,
showing what had been accomplish-

ed during the year. It was resolved
to increase the mission work in the
city during the year. A collection
was taken and $200 raised.

A HEAVY CUT

Mad by the Georgia Railroad Commla- -'

aion on Fartilizars. ,

The Atlanta Constitution of yes-
terday saysr "The 20 per cent cut
on fertilizer rates goes into effect to-

day. It is said that the farmers
have taken a deep interest in this
matter, and are more stirred upover
it than on any similar question in
years. The argument was made
before the railroad commission that
the proposed reduction would save
them from $150,000 to $200,000 a
year on freights. . This was denied
by the representatives oTthe rail--

, roads, who Stated that the middle-
men would pocket that difference
and charge the farmers as" much as
though the old rates Were charged;

Advices from the interior, how
ever, are to the effect that the
farmers are clamoring for every
cent's difference made by the cutj
The competition is. very keen, this
year between the agents who sell
and they are said to be selling orf
small ' ' '

The
margins. - -
great bulk, of the product is

shipped in January", February and
March.- - Probably 40 per cent of the
output of the factories is moved in
January. . ,

' ",';'
Very little of it has been shipped

"f so far this season. Buyers ordered
.their shipments hald back until the

reduction should-g- o into effect For
the next few days the movement
will be very heavy. Everybody will

. want his goods to move while the
commission's order is Jn effect. The
argument io to be heard next Wed
nesJay, and there is chance that
the reduction may be called off after
that, but this Is not very confidently,

looked for. - . . s

Probably the strongest point
which the roads made on their side
of the case was that the reduction
would take a large sum of money out
of their treasuries without any com

pensation, as it is not belived that
the sales will be increased by rea
son of the lower freight rate. Fully
three-fourth- s of the product of the
factories has been sold now, and if
V ere should be a very, much larger
dou.-iu- for fertilizers, the factories
could not supply it. '. , :,.;,.'

The manufacturers say that if the
2i) per cent cut reduction Jaad been
held up for thirty days, no shipments
v ould have been made for a month,
nn 1 by then the railroads would not
have been able to have hauled all
the fertilizer in sixty days.

CDirplimcnmry German.
. r, i vr.3 r'ven on Saturday

. .
' r tt the ll.!.cm!att Club in
r of I'r. J. B. Uunson, on the

, iou of Lis severing his connec-'- ;

i v i 'a the tlub, of which he was
'(" ' tr' i 'er. Mr. Munson has

'
i a r 'lenre at' the corner of

; I ; .1. a .Sreets and
i i v? V-- f.. ally to his new

i t'.' ! r '!.!'etf the month.
' ii v s ; :' '. .1 ia ly all

"3 ( ; c j o " l . r
l t: ;i ly
aec- . y
I ;.J. ' s

Of I i.

r r
i a s.

r Airier:,'

looks like he i, r ady Li .

hard fight. ;: '' 3 r- -' "'

Chairman ITolton arrived yester-
day. Corressman Shuford came
today. '.Td did P. Sattere!d,
Spence; I ', ckburo, 1- - G. Grant, of
IJenclersoaville, Een&tor J. D. Mauls-by- ,

Little Bille Bryan of Arrington
Committee fame, J.iY. Hamrick,
J. A, Lillington, Thos. Duncan and
numbers of others. . V , i . ;

'
,

,
i OoL John S. Cunningham, of Per-

son and Capt A. K Walters, of Rock-

ingham are among the prominent
Democratio arrivals and they have
secured permanent headquarters at
the Park Hotel. They occupy room
68. Dr. B. F. Dixon, of Cleveland,
one of the brainiest members of the
legislature is also here and is quar
tered at the Park.- - i'siV

Dr. Mott arrived yesterday.-- Un
til the landing of this Venerable po-

litician, Senator Otho Wilson was
the only pebble on the beach, sens--1

torially speakings Mott pro
fessed great ignorance of things po-

litical, y, i. He. i;. wantedi i Informa-
tion on the Senatorial . question
when queried on that, subject I
asked him if a sliver mab would be
elected Senator, . ' . - v

"A majority of those who will elect
a Senator are' silver; men.the doc- -

tor remarked. - ' ,

Chairman Holton figures out the
Strength of the three- - parties in the
legislature ;f ;little F different Ixta
some of the others., He says there
are 72 Republicans, b5 Populists and
i3 . Democrats. trang to fsay the
official figures are not obtainable,,.

?There are ." onfy four contort for
seats.' f Broughton, Democrat ' con;
tests the seat of Ybung,;rf publican
from Wake. A democrat contests the
Beat of the negro .Crews frowraift
ville and Williams' and Cantos, re-- 1

publicans contest the seats ot the
Democratio representatives from
Mecklenburg, - ,"!",.'

Col. O, H. Dockfiry, whose friends
say he is very much in the race for
Senator will arrive here Wednesday.
Lieutenant .'fGov'enoi ; Elect ; Chas.
Reynolds came in .this .afternoon
from Winston. Mr. Reynlods will
occupy rooms at the Florence Hotel.

-- Mr-W S Hyams,.who is secretary
of he republican campaign commit-tee.anthorlz-

the statement that the
article! appearlngf in the morning
paper nero- - Bccruuinujf oun' wiku
being a candidate for marshallof the
western district is absolutely false.
Mr. Hyams fcays he Is seeking no
office ; ".' .Jv
v All three parties will caucus to
morrow ' night ' ' Candidates . for
speaker will be named and the legis-

lative officers ' will be nominated.
There are dozens of the pie counter
brigades in the city. They keep the
politicians of "prominence" and the
innocent legislator from the Interior
on the dodgeJ This legislative office
seeking class is certainly a persia
tent crowd. It looks as if, most all
of the old officers will ; secure a re-

election. 1

r "jihf'vt "

- Popallst Caaana. " t ,
. t , ' 1 5

Members of the Peoples party are
requested to attend a caucus to be
held in the Senate chamber tomor-

row (Tuesday) night at 8 o'clock
sharp. An Informal report will be
offered by the State" committee, jand

other matters will come up for con
sideration. : Hal W. Am,

,
- Ch'm. P: P. State Ex. Com.

TO BE EXECUTED.

Govarnt rnrrSeta fhcDatfa for tha Haag--

s of Threa Barglara. j
' Governor Carr today Bet the dates
for the execution of three criminals
who had taken an appeal to the su
preme court, where the decisions of

the lower court were confirmed,
The date set for the execution oi

Monroe Johnson, of Mecklengburg
is February e'ght'a". Johnson is
charged with burglary. v

The same date was set for the ex
ecution of Georg Cody and Wm,

Cody of Madison - county, also
charged with burglary,'; neither of

the Codys are in custody, they
having made their escape from jail.
Governor Carr set the date for their
execution so that if they are ever
captured t'ie realty of the law may

them. 1 ' " t 'be imposed ut.ua

L'ita tosh ina again.

fr. A'.f. A. TLosrpson, president
cf V 3 r.-- ' b Eireet Hallway Cf

7-
- ', y1' 'x was burned out last
v ii I:.r-,:;.- 1.3 that the directors
r f t 3 c ; y lave authorized t!.e
Fr i to r"-- arrar-!rpn- ts to

' ' ' ':
Y

- f f
. It - ' ' '

f . - U -- . Ii ...
t'-j- rl' lil r "! a te started S3

1 FIRE IN CHARLOTTE.

Tha Ofcaarvar Offlaa Saataiaa Heavy
5. i I1

; The Charlotte Observer building
sustained a disastrous loss by fire
Saturday night, the result of an ex-

plosion in the office of the business
manager of job department on the
second floor. "The explosion was
the work of safe robbers, who at-

tempted to blow open the; safe la
that office. ; The paper stock in the
room was instantly ignited .and the
lire spread with such; rapidity. fht
the men in the newspaper 'compost-
ing room barely had time to get out,
losing their-eoats- ,; hats and other
effects. The second floor was wholly,
and the third partially gutted. A
new book bindry plant had just been
put in on the second floor, and this
was entirely destroyed, and all, the
presses were more-- or less burned
besides the loss of a $3,000 stock of
paper. '"f f

.The Observer's battery 'of'Meri
genthaler, .type-settin- g . machines
was I swept by the . fire, i the belt
burned off and the ribs melted. The
loss la fully covered by insurance:
' With its usual enterprise the Ob-

server appeared Sunday morning
with a most creditable issue. Char-
lotte should- - feel proud of the- Ob--,

server.' ' " ' '"$ "sf"V --

' . The companies with which the Ob-

server Was insured are The Caro
lina Mutual of Charlotte; the Royal,
Georgia Home and North . America;
The damage is six thousimosilv
In the job office, -

, TODAY'S MARKETS.

Market quotations furnished by El,

B. Cuthbert A Col, 30 Broad street
New York,; and 306" Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N.- - C, over their
special wire:, "

j

PPKM- - HIOH- - tow com-
maMONTHS. INO. EST. EST, '

January, 6 93 80 80-- A:

February, TOO f 03 e 85 86
won, , 1 09 7 a 92 0 92--

1 15 7 ie 7 00 7 00--1

7 23 7 24 7 o7 7
JnnA. w 4 28 7 12--
Jttly, 1 J 33 til 7 114
Augnak',' ,1 it 7 W
Sept'mb'r, 6 93-- v

0 93-- 6uctooer
Novemb'r,

.,f..
9-- 1

LweemDer,

Closed barely steady;, sales? 1 !&,---

900 bales. V L' 7 " 1 w fThe following were the closing
quotations on' the New York Stock
Exchange today: -

r i- - .Haw Trk Stoak
.

aUrkatL.?'.....x .1 i i i -

.gUOi
American Tobaooo..i.. 78

Burlington and Qulncy.
Chicago Gaa,',.'.,-- .';,,.. .i .,.,.;. 73t
Des. and Cat. Feed
HAfuwal IT.lAnfcpIn ..... 33

LouUviUa and Nashville.'. 47

ItaimatUui...............'..-- .

BookLlaland i;.U;;....U...Pe
Southern Preferred 20

st. vvi....',.':;.7rz::.r.:7T m
Tennessee Coal iad Irot . ...... 25i
Western Union. S

CUaagn Qrmbt mat troTlaioa MarkaV.

The following were the closing quo?
tations on the Chicago Urain and ro--

vision market today: s'li? tam a a Al taftl' .3"
: wneaa may, oati Hiy;.4.-- -

L!om My,Kt; Juiy, znt
' Oste May July - x

Pork-Janu-ary, 7.60; May, 7.80.
Ird-Januarj3- .80: May, 3.9T.

; dear . Rib . Sides January '

May 8.97. 4 si ?'. $
- - Uvaraool Cotto Mar at. '
January '. ; . .?. t. . . . .''. 2.69
January-Februa- ry ... .,s. , . ; 8.68 -

FebnuUT-Msro- tt ''-.- r '.'8.68 M

March-April.- .. J.59
April-Ma- y t, - 3.60
May-Ju- ne 2.60
' Closed steady, sales 10,000 bales.

; DEADLOCK IN IDAHO

populiata aad Damoorata Caat Afra
s tba SpoUaialc(la)atai.v vt

By Telegraph to thePreaa-VUltor- .' J

Boist Idaho, Jan. - 4. Populists
and. Democrats , are In a' . deadlock
over the organization of the legisla
ture. -- The Democrats demand con
trol of all important committees.
The legislature met today and the
state officers were installed. ,

, A Cradtt to Batoia.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
News and Observer, of yesterday
says:

"We tender, our .congratulations
and, felicitations totaUUCJternoon
contemporary, thevPS8-v'i8rro- al

and congratulate it upon its success.
At the meeting. of stockholders on

January 1st a dividend of 5 per cent
on its capital stock was declared.
The rEEss-Viair- ott is an enterpris-
ing, briU 3 f"-?"!- ve

. er Jllihle alii. 3 to iU pub-

lishers and to V a cl'ytf r. "

NAACOODHi;Ct-Ili;- G.

Tha Academy W1U Sacar Bin if tb Pnb- -
lio Showa a Porpr Appraclatloa. , ;

;;The management of the Academy
of Muslo have, sifter a great deal Of

telegraphic correspondence, secured
the offer of a date for the appearance
of Nat Goodwin on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary I7th, in this city. In signing
a contract for the appearance of Mr.
Goodwin at, the Academy, the mana
gers will have to put up the largest
guarantee ever offered any attraction
to come to this city."-- Jif;

- The Academy waa very fortunate
In being able to secure a contract
for this the greatest of all comedians,
and if the management can be as-

sured 'of half of the amount of the
guarantee asked, the contract will

be signed Immediately., s ' f, , :.
-

Subscription tickets,' which will
not be payable - earlier than the
tenth of February, will be circulated
among the people of the city during
the next few days. Persons desir
ing to secure these tickets can do so
by calling at King's or seeing either
of the managers of the Academy. -

Nat Goodwin is recognbed as, the
greatest actor on the stage (by ev-

ery theatrical critic. No one dis
pute his position. ' But any Intro-

duction of Goodwin's name, to the
American public would be siiperflu-- .

ous. i Maxime Elliot; Mr. Goodwin's
recently 'wedded, wife, Classed with
the most beautiful women in the
world, will appear with hlm. ,

END OF BEOWN'S CASE.

Ifdl praaa Takan y Sotlaitor-Criai- nai

fr Coart Coaraned. J
(

.

Tne ' January " term ot criminal
oourt eonvened 46yf Judge Adams
presidUtg.Thi h judge Adams'
first court and in charging the jury
today he performed that duty with
credit to himself '

Most. of the day .was spent in
organizing the court - There are 98

cases docketed, t :,'v.
Judge Adams ' signed, 'a "petition

asking for the appointment f two
additional members of theToard of

county commissioners of Orange
county,'" j- r

v Vj
The case against engrossing cierx

Brown was finallr "ended .today,
Solicitor Pou asking that it be not
prossed. 1 1t will be remembered
that the supreme court decided the
case in Brown's favor... --'a,

A COUNTER
: CHARGE

Yoaat o AUaga that Mr. ,BroMo
Kaaeircd a Maabar af nU(a Votm
This evening at 6:30 p, m. the ex

amination before Justice Maroomof
the evidence in . the Broughton- -

Young contest for a seat In the
General Assembly will be continued.
The' of: P. . P.
Lane will be continued, . it -

Mr. Broughton has Introduced ev
idence to show that twelve electors,
who were not entitled to vote, voted
for Jim Young. ; ! ' ' 3 3 ' ;

Now Jim Young declares that
twenty-fiv-e electors who were not
entitled , to - vote '. east , ballots
for . Mr. Broughton. l Young's
counsel will Introduce evl
denoe to show - this, so,hU con- -

suiters say. ' It Is claimed that sev
era! WakeForeststudents who voted
for Mr. Broughton were not entitled
to do so. They also allege that he
received several illegal votes in BW

leigh.' No evidence has been pro
duced or Is at hand to show.this

Tha Tariff HaariagaTaa Cabaa QaaatkM
. s Awalta Coagraaa.

8peclal to the frees-Visit- "a -

, Wasinoton, D. Cn Jan. 4,
' One thing has been made very

clear by the first week of the tariff
hearings.' That Is, that the men who
have asked for higher duties, on the
ground that their present tariff Is

unprofitable, must have bad a big
surplus to draw upon. None of them
looked like men engaged in unprofit-

able occupations, . On the contrary
to a man they appeared well-dresse- d

well-f- ed and prosperous, and if they
haven't been making money they
must have inherited money. They
certainly didn't look like men who

were "hard up." ii i r f
Senator Call's term expires Marcu

3, and the Florida legislature which
will elect his successor does not
BT-c- t until April, so that if McKlnley.
calls the extra session together In
llareh, Florida will for a time have
only one Senator. According to a
member of the Florida legislature,
who is cw in Washington, Senator
""..II will i rtoinly be his own suc-

cessor, totwitbi..ding the red hot
hlwjjich is "being made against

him. . ..

days wilt.be lost by the team In
playing them. , ; - ; . ' -

.,rT hree games have been arranged
with the nine of the University of
Virginia for the championship of the
South.' 'The first 'of the series will
be played at Chapel Hill, the second
atCharlottesvilleVaand the third
on t neutral grounds.. Games have
been scheduled with Princeton at
Chapel Hill,' Yale at Greensboro,
Lehigh at . Winston master . week,
University of Georgia two games at

'Athens and Atlanta.' There are
other games scheduled with leading
northern college teams. ' . '

" V A Baaiaaaa Mata'a Mistaka.
. A fews days before the lamented

street cars retired from active ser- -.

vice one of Raleigh's best known '
business 'men was made the victim
of a clever ' joke at the transfer on
Hillsboro street on' the west of the
Capitol. -- This gentleman and. his
excellent r wife had just arrived at
the transfer, on a Blount street car.
The atmosphere was so thick that it
was about as dark as It generally '

gets to be, but one1 of those all pow- -

erful- - electric lights forced down a
few rays of electric sunqhlne , The ,

business man alighted from the car.
A colored girl of ebony hue was the
next passenger to' step down .' The "

business man took the girl by the
arm, escorted her to the Fayetteville

Minor Matters Jifanipulated
. fpi'3lie!Many."'

' AROUND THE CITY- .-

d

Pot-Poar- of tha Nawa-IHctan- a aaPa
par Pdtat aad Paopl Pertinently

Plakad aaiit PftKHr Ptn ia '

There wilt be an important meet
ing of the governor's guard tonight.

Young men's.. meeting at the Bap
tist Tabernacle at 750 p. m. tonighU
All: young mod cordially invited.

Superintendent-elec- t : Me bane of
Public Instruction is out after a
several days illness, which confined
him toned. tv? t j. 1 ;

Members of the Rescue Fire Com.
pany areitrgently requested" to be
present at their meeting tonighjt. ' A'

pleasant time Is anticipated.-H- , . , -

Institute commences 'to
morrow. 'A 'number of new' pupils
wiff bTpresefir'1 "beffnnWrot '

the spring jp-m-
. school WaS

neer itf amora flourlshUtgWWitih.

Mrs. Sarah Brooks died last night
at 12, o'clock at her home in the
Prairie building. The funeral will
take "place at 10 o'clock (tomorrow
morning at the home of thedeceasedj

Business manager Eenyon of the
Tribune says that thr ' paper wil
appear by the tenth. As soon as the
office can be put inthorough running
shape, the paper will appear every
day in the week, k, r ,$

4

There will be a called meeting of
Wm. O.Hill Lodge,' No.' 218, A. F;
and A. M.V tomorroevenlnif t
T0 o'clock.Work'rftlheTfi.AlW
gree,' Visiting brethren, cordially
Invited..

Mrsv fi. C. Dodd, widow of the
late James Dodd, has purchased the
residence on Hillsboro street' for
merly owned byiF.t C Dancy.
MrslDodd'will Tnakevljer residence
there."- -' a ' 'S$ , k m

'
j The reception i tendered to; the

Loyal Temperance Xegion by ithe
WCT. U, and. the Y s at their
headquarters?" pa f Frid'ayf Afternoon

was highly enjoyed by the brignt
and noble boys and girls composing
the legion, and other invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Beber R. Robertson
of New Yor af4 v1sttuJgi,Mrai
Q.'uBoysterce tt tmisboro street.
Mr, Robertson Is the proprietor of

"The Halcyon " the famous summer
resort at Millbrook, Duchess county
New York,

JJtprif ;J ,M?Ayer returned today
Hrom Philadelphia and New York,

where he has been taking' a special
course in porcelain, crown ana
bridge work, and acquainting, him
self with the most modern
work. , t&VMmmitmS
I Mr, N. Y GulIe'y'V; professor of law

at Wane Forest, nas maaean assign-
ment for the benefit of his freditors.
M.'Oulleys'Iailure was due'to bad
ousiness investments, nis uuum- -

ties are about $25,000.
- .if,

Dr. E. E. Terry, graduate of the
Ohio Yeterianary college and late
oonsulinfetertorUHforthe" state
board of agriculture ot WesU Virgi
nia, has permanently located in Ra
leigh aud can be found.at the Stables
cf CaptrJohn W.Iiittlepage corner
Blount "and Martin streets. Jt,r

Terry is thoroughly competent In

his profession and comes well recom-

mended and we hope will meet with
good success here. . Phone 229.

; Col. E, G. Barrel! has accepted
the position as general agent wjth
Messrs., Thomas Cook & Sons, Lon
don, England, the great excursion
firm, Be can furnish;' ybu a cheap
round-tri- p .ncKet srouua tne worm
or to any jpoint thereof I Be" is now
arranirinjf a tour of the Holy Land,
Egypt, to begia'February- - 13tb. and
continue fifty-fo- w .jflayaw This will
be the opportunffy-- ct a lite-tim- e for

visiting the Holy Land at so little
oost. - -

.

Bennie Budd, a penitent . looking
young chap of about 12. winters, was

at the depot this morning awaiting
the S. A. Li train, which . took hUa

to Petersbu'rgt (.The toungstor tas
no father and a year ago he ran
iway. from his "mother, who lives in
Petersburg. He has spent most of

the year in North Carolina tramping
from Goldsboro, Durham and other
points. Be came here from Dur
ham. Capt. Brooks put him safely
on the train this morninjr and sen

l.'n to his mother. '

ONLY, 2 CAfiDIDATES.

i ii f.

Batler is Backing Schulken and Prttehttrd
'

la Potihlag Hileman for Spaakar-- ;

r. ship Pritehard'a Frteada Ex. i it1 tranl Confident. " W I

A Fopulist will be speaker of tht
House of Eepresentatives, which
assembles Wednesday..'-- , The Repub-

licans have conceded the populists
this in order to placate them.

The speaker will be Ambrose P.

Hileman of Cabarrus, county or J.
B: Schulken of Columbus county.
They are the' only Populist candi-

dates, " At t .

i Senator Butler is' J backing
Schulken and Senator Pritehard and

his friends are using every effort.to
elect Hileman,. , Butler, ha i the ad-

vantage for the fact that the nomina

tion is to be settled in a Populist
caucus,' while Pritehard has the

strongest candidate which is in his
favor.-- ;:

It is a battle royal between these
s and really the begin- -

ningM the Senatorial? ght. -- The

Republicans would fight Butler to

the jaeathFromV all Indioations
Hileman has more strength for the
speakership.;-- ijvii

. The republicans"...... nave ceased to
a m tturge : one oi tnetr numoer ior ina

responsible position.; i The senU--

ment among three fourths of the Re-pu- bl

leans In , the city ;is tat the
speakership ishould be conceded to
the" ' PopiilistsJ j This polity will be
finally determined upon tomorrow
night at the republican , caucus.--

The story goes that a combination
has been formed between Pritchard's
friends and those xJose to nsiemaa
whereby the latter" is to be made

speaker and Hileman is to use his
influence; either - directlyf ori indi-

rectly, for the bt Senator
Pritehard to theSeriato. J All Indica

tions point to a confirmation of this
story, - t - -

f A

- The Republicans are extremely
confident of Senator Pritchard's re
election and indeed many of them
are boastful. Odds of all kinds are
being offered on his At
least a dozen Republicans of stand-
ing have vouchsafed the Information
that six of the dozen ormorepopullsts
in , the city have pledged them
selves to support thf Republican
Senator- - The Populists decline to
talk when questioned on this point.
Nearly all of them give evasive an
swers. r If there are any Populists
here who will support '.Prltjhard
they will not say so openly. The
Republican leaders all,", say .that
mtcnara cannot Deaeieaieu.

Chairman Aver told - a. Paiss- -

Vibitob reporter today that he un
derstood the republicans had con
ceded the speakership to the popu
lists. ,' Sutton of New Hanover says
that the honor will be conferred upon
a populist, while E. C. Duncan, of
Carteret, says that the republicans
conoede nothing. - , .'

- This evening there will be an In-

formal conference of Democratic
members of the legislature at the
rooms in the public library.- The
conference will be exclusively of

members and no outsiders will be
given admission ; At this confer-

ence it will be determined whether
the regular caucus shall be held ten

morrow evening1 or night.' The
question of nominating candidates
for Speaker and Senator will be dis-

cussed. Col. "John S. Cunningham
is most prominently spoken of for

the Jemocra'lc nomination
" for

Speaker, The honor could not be

more worthily bestowed. Capt. A.

E. Walters, of Rockingham, has teen
ured for the honor, but he does not
desire the nomination. ' J .:. '

!

The repub'.'cnns and populists
will caucus sc. The divis
ion of the leglA'atlvee o.T.ees will be

the same as two years. Each cfiiee
v 5 between the two par-- V

and proved sath.'actory ' to
Tn -

r

The influx cf solans tc-'a- i;s
I nl.:..vy. livery t" '.i'. isbroc;;ht
i.i ' '.!.!r ?. 1'y r '. ' t it is ex--j

I t' t '. i
' i 7 cf r 1

; '. 1 ! ave '. !.

Y. v '
7 l' - 'i .' ' ssa; 1

I ': ! ' !. Af
' '' m 5 V, t In':...', I t

; t r v ? c , "... ii. 'y

i 1 '

;.
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street car and put her safely on the ,

platform with the satiafactkn of hav
ing performed a duty, well done.
The wifeof the business man who had
been following behind caught her
husband by the arm. A face fille- d-

with astonishment met the' laugb-te-r ,

of the wife. ' A 4 TV
BRIEFS.

The spring term of Peace tnsti' '

tute will open tomorrow morn'.pg..

. The annual meeting ot the Capital
Club will be held Wednesday even- - --

ing January 6th, 1897. v, 7

f As heretofore announced Judge
E T. Boy kin and Mr.' Amistead
Jones have formed a copartnership
for the practice of the law In this
city, under the, firm name of Jones
& Boykiu. .These gentlemen have
offices in the Commercial and Far

-'
'

mere Bank building. T '

It Is not necessary to call the at-

tention of Our readers to the big an-

nouncement of W. EL Jones of his
great sacrifice sale, for they will be
Sure to see it any how. It is on a
big scale like every thing Mr. Jones
does and." the great sacrifice sc'
will be on this scale. .Read t' 3

prices he quotes and you will a

that he means business and t" .t you
can save money by doing bu- -' i

with i him. ? Do not fail to c.l t 1

take advantage of the bar;: it
fered.

, Box Staact Tomorrow.

Tomorrow promptly ti 0 u

the line will be formt 1 1

iv.z of the box t'. t for I

the clof.lnj attraction f ;

Z:.it Cmrsc


